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disagreeable mistakes next spring. KeepCOFFZNS COFFINS! cursion of the Rtman Eagle V Rut let us
come down to later times, and to in ore mod-

ern men. What did George Washington
care lor difficulties, when, with all the odd

Farmer's and Mill Owner's and Agricnl
,

tural Head-Quarter-

'

NORTH CAROLINA

the acknowledgment of the indpeu leoco n
the Southern Onfcdtracy.

"Bold in our find we'll onward go, ,

Amuie.J of victury o'er the fiv;
Hit word our renqurat can droplet,
And lay the loe Iwntaih our feel."

ine aceus during me ran anu miner in a ury
apartment, of n eveh temperalure. Great

changes, from heat to cold, are always hurt-l- ul

to aeeds. and should be avoided, if possi
ble, yet soma seed will withstand almost

.1 .j .11any urgree oi com. ,

If the air in the room ia moist, the seeds
will either begin to vegetate, or else mold,
and either will be fatal to your chance of
raising plants. Too much heat dries up the
seed, and thus deprive it of life.

Some seed keen well a great many years,
but generally they do best when town the
nest season, and some must be put in the
ground i in mediately after ripening. This is
the case with several tree and fruit sertls.
Halsatn seed is better if kept fur several j

yers, the young plants are more sure to
come double.

A.VAI.L'ABI.E PAINT.

For the information of all who are wish-

ing to obtain a cheap and valuable paint for
buildings, I would say, take common clay,
(the aatne as our common bricks are made

f.) dry, pulverize, and ran it through a

sieve, and mix with linseed oil. You then
have a first rate fire-pro- paint, of a deli-

cate drab color. Put on as thick as practi-
cable. If any one has doubta with regard
to the above, just try it on a small scal- e-
ra ni a himrl am pt it lirv. 'Keen trt
llt it miisl Ho inlrail tliirlr.r lhn rnimnnn

I

paints,
The clav, when first dug, will aoon dry. !

spread it in lh air under a hnllr-r- . nr. 'if
wnted Immediately, it maybe dried in a

.I. .1 .1. g It I. ilrv it u ill I.. in

lumps, and can bo pulverized'by placing an
iron kettle a few inches in the ground, con- - i

Liining the clar.and pounding it with ahil -

let of hard wood, three inches in diameter,
three feet long, the locr end to be a little
rounded. Then sift it. '

K. B. WAITT,
CHAPEL HILL, N C,

MA VINO obtained Ih eicluaive right foi Orange

County, to Mil

Fisks Metallic Burial Cases,
would repeetfully announo thai ht i bow prepared
to til all erdele fur lhM alr.'ight, iodeetructibls Burial
Ceae. All derripttone and aire of Common Coffin
alM kept on hand.

OT Th Malallie Burial Caee will alto ba kept (or
a, la in Hillsborough by Mr. THOMAS SCARLETT.

Aoguatg. o

Patent Window Blinds.
i Great Impronmenl Soptrior ta Any 'bug In tn
'"HIS BLI.NO when cloMd ahule perfectly light.tnd

keepaout all wet, dual, inaecia, 4c, and entirely ei- -

eluilea lha light, and makes beautiful appearance on
lb autaide. It ha ovary advantage over tba otbar
kind and CMla bat a Irifla mora.

Thia Uliad will recommend itaelf. Any on tin judge
of ilaauparioiiiy over tba old alyle at oral aight.

No person that hat aa tbta Blind will over order
ay athar kind.
Tb enVeriber will ba happy to show a modal to any

aoraoa wishing la obtain Uhn.la, and recti their or

dera, which will be promptly filled.

i, U. BCKUICK,
Kinatoo, N.C.

May I. 41

- REDUCED PRICES
to tbs best bis or

Sewing Machines,
WILL m Mil at reduced pricea Darlholp'a Plain
Fsmily achin. which makea the beat and moat

elastic .inch, end ia altogether the moat reliable and
durable of soy yet offered for sal.

Septtmbei IS. OS

Fall Stock of Shoes.
WILSON, MdLWAIXE & Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Boots and Shoes, Trunks, &c,
66 Mjrcaniore K I rt-H- ,

INVITE siuntroa l th-- ir FALL STOCK, wnich

very ierge and t omplrl .and unaurpaMed in

riety. Their awa make of

STICIIOOWN BROGANS,
are a etcetted In etyi end Jurahiliiy.

CIom bayeia. whaihw for eh or no lime, will find
It a,lanlatoia etarain thia stack when la market.
Titer and frm, will be foaad at teaal ta favorable a

aa had eUewhew.
Irters will aterl with prompt aMeatioo.

8pielwr It. &9

N3W Stand! New Features 1!

NEW GOODS!
CALL ASD EXAM1SE TlEMtl!

'IHE eabarriber would roiara hie eisrer lhankata
I l.. . ... ..j... r...i. .'...,. f,..iki, oii.la aiiwiwiii.i. h"h"' ,,.; -

aalronac while at lb eld eland- - lie hae rnlly
moved tolho enr aiore, farmer!? known aa " Kirk -

lead's Cofner." where ke would ba pirated to " hi
friends and ptttene. Hiaalork thie eann la full and

eamplele.ceaaieiing f overy grid ami alyle of

Genlleraen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
H frele conadcnl that be eaa pleaM all that may iv

him rail, a,iti ia .alit? and pt tee, he ia deter-
mined la eall aa aa god letmaa any otbar Lour in

Hillshoroogh

An? day will make paint, but the colors despised, perseinttd man, Ir.-i- i t.hi - .

miy dilfer, which can easily be ascertained '"r safety, 'l is Elijah, ti.e . t

b? trying them on a small scale as above in- - Tih''ite, the Prophet ol t.o.l. Ii.. ted.

By burning the clav slightlv, you
i i"g " imcrcessinn against I.

will get a light red. and ihe g'rfater the ileal j l"-- have forsaken thy coven tnt. t .ro

?ou subject it to, the brighteror deeprr red. i dottn thine alur. and killed tl y

Cnuutru fltot.'tmait. ; with the sword;! only am lt"t, mi l i'i.--

" May your rich soil,.
Exubersnt.nsture'sbeUer blessings pour
O'er ovety land."

EXHAUSTION Or THE SOILS.

The South Carolina Farmer ami Planter

ayt "Cannot land be cultivated an indef
inite number of year and yield good cropi
to the coltivator without deterioration? Thi
ia the greatest, the most important question
that an American farmer ran put to himself
or his neighbor. We hone that he ha learn
ed before this, from what we have said, that
we do not believe in the necessity of dcteri- -

oration nf land from cultivation, Tlie pre.
ventive ia, deep disintegration, underdrsm-ng- ,

rotation of crops, including one grown
especially fur manure, and restoring all the
manural portions nf the crop to the ani,
principally in the form of surface manuring,
and tithing the product soil off of the lann
to buy foreign fertilizers. Then wi: the
farm support, in enmfort forever, the family
of it p'Msetir, and give him an annual m
enme to lav un. or lav out in iioiiroveini nta I

hii i

they minister to the enjoyments nf its occu-- 1
:

pants: ami when they grow ton numerous
for the arena, there will be a surplus in store
to enable the exctss in population 'to go
West.' At present the excess is crowue!
ut f the paternal home, because to stay

it to starve 1 starve because the fe-

rtility nf that home has deterioritr-il- , and in

it prear-n- t condition is insufficient to sup-

port as large a populating as it did 'when
the land was new.' Why should it ever
grow old i

" I affirm that no one arre in ten of our
militated farms, gets a single load of ma-

nure nf any kind (except the occasional d nip-

ping of cattle that are pa-tar- opn it) t
often a on year in ten. II the devastating
hordes called farmers in modern times
had not had fertile Wet to overrun an I

make desolate, there would have been a fam-

ine in this land, before now, that all the
corn in Egypt' could not repair.

' It i uy solemn conviction that there is

nt gold ennugh in t hn.tendom combined,
to restore the 'i -- ortn Amnc to it

nng.nal futility ! I s na.oe. say
10 larmers. ,..p and C.m.ider fake nne
acre of po.r Und .nd mike it rich bv the
f i.ais.tfil nPAPad Villi fid lIlVil. RniNl ItlC

Euan., at rj a

.she at 13 cmt. a buhel. Ijme at 18 cents,
charcod at 8 cents rent, (pro'jib!? the cheap- -

est f H). bones at what the? est you. good
lod. andor 1 yarn maniai? w vrm-- . m

I
! draw it t fertilize a pr acre, and mi kt It

A.aia.l fsf ttairf ll I H t itf tV l at f . M fl 1 IpH ftl l

the c wt. You ssr.il wish ?o.i had e m.m -

. L - i ...: ... I I..- .-aw law ine tune vuia iia.E iritioAcn ail iiuii -

dred acres.
tell ?, gentlemen, tne annual aepre- -

ciation of your gram farms, in particular, is
a Irightlal anil appalling ctrcums'ante. 11

is easier to stop the mischief than to repair

Suae nf the most co'ttmnn prescriptions

auaa aa.l.a ok m la aaxl a rs,.. ). m It it It J ,

.,k .. ...l..V ul c.n.r.ll. he

Southern planter. For instance, one says

R X T K A ; r s
r.iou

A Sermon Preached at Pulaski, Ten.
May ISih. IS5!.

TO A C01?AN7 OF V0Llirjr2.1S,
BY RBYavWELWORN MOONKY.

tjiJ DiiJ t (h. p,.,;,,,, lhftll torll, l0
j m, aul ,,, Wllh , ,,,,, 4m, w.m a .bi-- I , ,,,. Lld g.T ltam ; 'h p--

h- -t.

jhu, l, t. tW m the , d f 0ot.. j f M f ,c ,
, ,h O J .,f ,h. a, .use. o. Israel. l'''lnpm ,heir faced ..,. I. .v..S Ii -

I , . . .
(,

A r a fail) lsl.ialiaataiftr Ctatttiilfat 111'..-- . .

IV. .1 True Sniril it ivptrior to thtprevl
I'mmtingt oj our Fact. O now Uol.iii

vaunted ! " And when the Philistine lot "
about and suv David, lie disdained fai.uj i

In. as but a youth, and ruddv, and nf a -i

'cojoten mce.A And he cnrsd htm by !'m
u"il. and said to him; "Cone to me.r!ia

ill give my tissu unto the fowls ut the air,
iiiul t'thc beastB of the ueld."

" due spirit is the pledge of victory .
Hut how diti's tins true spirit iiisuts us lit

vuiin.5
1. It icaches us to ue tliebest inetn. ll
iHiuticiMii ihat makes man regxrJIesis ..I

e in. Enliglitencd religion is alwav ant
i'u-- i in ariuct tlie most appropriate und

Ii knntv-- i that ail success is fiom iu I,

,i d hok lot supernatural help; bni it Uik-- s

on! pifumi: upon it. It is devouUy eii-re-I- m

i, ih.ii i, it relics upon its own ei.eig ei,
;i.i cm-

- the blesningol God. Now the means
vf.H'i l;iml einpluyvtl, though exc cuinu'y
'"pi". er doubtless the mi st sp;iropriate.

II c.i.ii'iuly had this method of altar k drfi-r- f
v v'tled. lie knew that ihe unly on-p'.-

v t: i put nf (lie Pliilistine was liisfore-o- t
,t I. Th4f. (Iierel'ore, was the point to b;

ti n k. d ; initl what so well adapted to tnis
oji ie as ih? sling and the stone? Thus

aniu'.l in- could st nd at a distance from his
iiii'iimiUt, calmly take his aim, and Piake
li im'cii!,i lions u idi thut expermess which aa

hi'i!0Mit he had acquired iti the use ' f thi
i ;i, "ii. Hence he mould not fight in Said's

... "" ''. '"it took his sling ane trolled a
0.- - ui.nit loe, which sunk int Lis fure-- 1

lii.n 1. id In in prostrnie upon the e irlh.
S i in iirif? tiiiSiisi'd, becaac mme was need- -

t; it 1,'s t'mse who Ik hi tl.emsf'hes;
iii ihi(,JB!i a vise uml right use of their

it f.i ruU.cs. A man ol the true spirit
Ii- nu ih s mid acts accordingly. As Cnris-ii.,- !i

c iiio- -t iik means to" make our rails
nii and election sure." We must attend the
ii.imu of .trace and wait upon ull the ordi-n.it-

a i.l God's house. chris-u.i- n

pi' t.v implies an arilent, em nest, life-- "i

lro's' f"r o'"l'.vt honor, immortality
.in-- et niti Ii ippiness in heaves.

A o!s we mosi use incmsto defrni
our couniry and maiuiain our right. Let
i'if in.'.e South be awfd; let them pies'iit
an uiiiirokcit Irniit to the enemy. To till

(id let paity lilies be go pefecil? oUiteratcd
that on Iran- - or vestige of them shuli ffnta ii.
I ft politit.il tiitks'ers and designing tli'iia-- 1

gt.w i 1 id aside. Let part? prtja lites,
,.nl pnt' pieftreitces, ami party quair-i-

,

rtod 'tv i let all these be buried
1 ! i:t.i! the hand of resurrection Souil

iii ii-- ii itiii them. Let there be no thvis-- !
ii- - or d ; no jar, no schisms, na

1.--. w.t note. Let all n' t 111 hsrni.-- v and
t i t 010 Let there be one lieai', one hand,
...- .. .. ne voice, one purse, oae swoid.
...1 ,ie he

Ity linre tiif . tlii-- r Vni,
L r..n' .irj, iniaed in one.

V. It us combine to brighten the bon!t
int In.,. I os together. With ihe South thus

. t Volunteer Companies be raised,
..,.n r ', ilriiird, ar ned and eqwtppt I.
J. r '.,: ut-- icady lor arrtke at a R.oitici.l'g

';i' ill ! i nu ift us an iiH'noie jnoei
'i - r Lord and repent of our sins ;ur

I'.oit tn il, social ami national tin. Let us

f.ol vi. I bewsil our Iranajies-i- f
ton us f irs.ike them, and Leg God, for

( ;. - , fully ami freely tolnrivetbc'it.
(! I. us lonk to the Father, thionh J.
tl .,l!l i. ,,' the Son, trust in his mercy iiiij
et . Ii 1. IdfSsitlJ. - . ...........

Tt . n ing li on our knees, tec us tu-- ii

ii it i., i 1 ihe North and meet the incur- -
1. - t. loe. " hat, fight
. - V s. fiit tU-- fiht theT. wi.ii a

.1 sj.rsis. Heaven knows I a na
t il I lime noetiimtv in mylu-ai- t

.,. -t 'itniin being. Tit al! my bo

o i hti-.w- to cry Glory to G'-- in
- ' u and on earth peace, good will
. at - on-tl- " Hove peace! 1 hate wr ; f

it ! holy and ptifrct hatred. 1

. : o iLv wh' ii nan " shall bi-a- t theif
.. !, ti iil.iuhshare, and their npeaitin- -

n hoiks, when "nation snail not
.ml a.niovt na!iin, neither shall

i m ;r any nmre.'
I t m tli d ir not mitt war. Pre'ii!cnt

., ' ..s l.i'c M.s..i.e tnCotigreas, "ad-- i

n..-t- s in the face nf mankind ti.4
t ,i. - , . pr.ie at any aicr'uice sate that of
or.t. t independence.'

II l..t are e lo do wkett ihoa.) nir
!..i, st f k oe liedand Invert a rnenilsar.a

!,. s i.it.i 'e our territory and make war
i:i oi its; To thi iiienti.n there can Ite but'
nitf aifaer. Inteiesls, duty. honor, love iod
I ', a'l t'.tiand 'hit we should defend o. r

. I es. I urn oijoed to a war of aggression,
hni I l isor a war id rraisisnce reitance at

i liird an I lo 'he Ut extremity resits-slic- e

rteii soto tleallw
'a o -

'2. It ofi 'tctirket k 4 Sf Vit htl wmn

.l.it.r. Yon ni ght a well attempt to torn a

pianrt from it course at to try to Urn a
use man loot In purpose. Sy or do whai
t oo av, that p rrptist? rema'n. The sw.ird
cannot cut it nil'. The fires af martyriliiii
rantiot hum it tt. As chiictians, yon ar
ft uuiiel to "be s'eadfast, nmoeaU'e, aU

against him, he faced the British Lion, and
fought li in till he bowed his neck to hi tii- -

umphant foot! Wltut did Andrew Jaikon!
care for difficulties, when, with only tlir.-- f fj
thousand Southern soldieis, lie met fourteen j

'
thousand nt Britain's bo-- t and bravest troop,
and dtove them back from the Oom i tt ( in,
Thank Godlthee heroes sleep b'MMMih thu
soil of our own native Soufh. Tluii si i ,

. ... ... . 'i. ..l l r i iwc Slinuio, we muai, e n il uvwt i. vjj i , I

help us.
II. A True Spirit it mprrhr to f'u gatrt Social ani Military J'reitijc of m,-- j'x.

Goliath had obtained greai fame aa .u ."i
He was renowned not onlr l!iroii"h I'
but likewise through all Jude,t. i ' i

man of war from his youi. up." 'I'.i-- -

of his name, everywhere, vould trili
inio the heart of hirn-m.e- , au i aj,,-,- i

euuiage in the tioanin of his h l' i,tlr
is a wonderful thing, a mighty pvi iu . i.- -

earth. Give a man pri-stig- mil ho'"'
false and IVrble, howeter wicked R' J w o- '

less he may be, people will be i!i-- i

admit his claims and yield to ln iniln.

Many illtlitutioil, books, and ni ii ; .1,1
some gm e nmeiits, it niay be, live a ul li.ijr- -

isli nut so much on the ground ul thuir ou-- i

IIS. as Because OI tne I)l(ll"f I0f Inixe
taitied. Hut B true SOirit Will ei Colin' I'W i

this. GnMath I'll a I his prestige ! i.il

whateer may be the pietiie l et;i. u

spirit will Connuer it. .'..W il!li I ': I4H-- I

". imposing scene no.v being vnuu-.- l no
Ml. Laruiel. On the tine nle. I s - l

hundred sod fifty men, the pm-- soi II

They hstve the pietig of pitm i,

ja'cid inflnencrt Their raue - m
j cendency, the people art uh
j ran contend with these Mii-h- tv li.tr.i-- '.

H'e other side, I belmld -- ne m.ni : a .

seek my lif, to take it away."' I'lin- - he1
I stands, with nu human aim tt In lp hiui. I'ut

bold in God, he faces his furs, and
I llifin ain.'li lumlpil ami alone. Tlie !iTi.
nf the emm st ae t.ited and agreed in. A id

nnvt the battle begins. Wasing fiin-i-- r ms.i
' it rage, from moruina until n.. tn,"
I T."" 'L'!.' f-f"-

! '.

., . . litriK Tf PIiellliH,

r,u one man. aiimtattMi !r a
.. , . , ,,:,.,. l i i .

d fif ' w in ipile'f a!, tiieir.r,, .....
M CuunUjrnien, th'.se who m. vr .;
u" "V rv!tl a"" .

' - '"' ''. '
.?IIM ?1 ItlCUl "1 i a v ' i

14 itfctjlf tu d.U'fte the lart, t'i4 - a

1'TiBi.labte f e. 1'iey have m.iie in n ...11

....r. inure inoiii--v than W. t,oe i.nt- -

than e, moreahil'S than sr. ui.n f jt
ammunition than we. In th.f re-1- - - -

Ihe advantage. Hut what ..! .1 t...
A true snirit. with the blessmi: ill Inol.i,!,. . .1
ecnrtier againsi ricn tnrsr ti io- -. ; j
leiiliiiil greater, u m iiei.ting ns,
"r ite hack the cnemr from ir r .i'n.

, r . .1 - l. .. i... . !... .1"' uur " ""4V' ,
t Ita n.if vn ult-.lll- til. lllaat i r:ln-.'- i a 'I-

Lord which 's great and le riliti1. and tijit
""JMf hrnhre... to.r son. and t....rU.-i,-

frame, with boii.-- s like granite I si
like irnn. IhoroniriilV Ijrutei-ti't- l at t e,,

faithful Ireautr." Iiust t in ih.- - I. i.!

tnrrrer: for in the Lord Jehuvalt i ex
slie. gth."

It lias been impiously ami shs'iti.'H rln n- -

ed. that " Miaht i K ffht." Nj. lf ii

reverse the pmpnsitmn and son d h - ihe

train, R g'U is M.ghi. mm i r rr
brave, never ao tearless, never s.t ili'fi.-u'- i t.t

conquer a whets he feel and Inne. . thai he
is in the right, l.- - t a man be e..u i c.d
that he is w tun;, and l e cannl fijht ai,.n
erwise he could. This is true alisc nf i"n-- ;

V uluaU. of arrutr. Hid ff t'aliot s. -- 1 t'oti-- ,

sustain Ins infirmity j bai 4 wa ule I s oi ii
wkrt Can bear ?" G .r rrt'isiction, I'lerrlioe,
of the justness id err eje, must need

ttren"thi'ii sttf suppm! o in this dreadful i

eonflici. We know the Niuth ha ben
wronged. Wedcmand only ttur right e '

simtil? sskiob let alone. We appeal to
tfie Judge nf all the ranh. ' S ine
In chari-t- s. and some m hotte j li t we iM

remember Ihe iiamt nf the Laid nr God."

ancbru .sir llbtjjiiu Width,
BALI8UUUY, n. o.

BOCCSSSOBS . BOIBIK k SO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cultivator, Flows, Corn SheU
lert, Seed-Sotce- rt,

Horse-Power- s, Threshers,
Threshing, Separating and Cleaning

' Machines ;

CIDER AND 8U0AB MILLS,
Shifting ami Machirtrj fur Oriit, Circular

and Vertical Saw ''. Gold, Copper,
and Silver lta,Aau bt

Dr. E O. El mtVn Patent Mill Saw--HI

ai Wia tar-Whe- el.

Iron and Drass Castings,
Forcing, and FiniKed Worki of aver

description ;

Tobacco Presses and Fixtures,
and otber kind of Machinery repaired at

Short Notice.
February II. T- - ISa

JOnN W. GRAHAM,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav,

OA? an daof aoitb af Mr. Lyach'e Jewelry Stons,
HILLSBOROUGH, N.C.

Jan ST. 41- -1;

GEORGE M. DUSKIN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, '

PaV doer I I of Maj. tHrewd Hotel.

Jaty it- - 01- -

0 12. WIZZI'Z
Ittornry and 'vHHt lir at Late,

ZIUSXCSCVSS, If. Cn
Witlaraetir la OrangaaaJ Ik adjoining Coanltei
IT PartKalar etunlioa paid la lha toUectioa f

eleias.
March a 140. I Urn

Merck II. 47- -

LISr OF GARDEN SEEDS,
rr Sal at lha DUIG STORE.

A9PAP.AQI'.
UriA.9-tai1y9i- s Wecka, Red Spciklrd Vallenlina,

Browa diiu, Kad r ranch, Large Lima ar oiur
t:tvtia. Starlet Raaaere. Ruv al Dwarf.

BEKI taira Early i'araip. Early Blood, Lorig Red
Mitaaiaa or " hiie etagtr.SwM I hard.

DRx;oi. Parole Cap.
CA M 8 SO E-- Vers. FrKbOl Heart. Early Sv

(at Lf, Eaily Sttterae. Early Uramhrad, Utam- -

adatoy. Large Late Uramkcad. Late ra.1 uttxa,
G.eoa Ulaal, Krd UaU-b.fu-

CAKtt r U Utaag, liarty liorarberg FreM
VSULirLOWER.
t'ELbfe: Wimi 8eM. 8ilTr Giant, Red Salrd.

UI4 R'ergrrea Ssgar. '
ft;i:i; S ER -- Earlj r ram, Lang Urvea, Cherkia.
EiU FLINT .Large Purple, Early Parpl.
ENDIVE-(irr- ea tyrUd.
LETT L'OIS Ear lyCarUd.B rwwa Do Ith, R ay al Cb

wag. Utamiiead, W kit Cut.
MKI.L'iN Natmeg.C'rtraa, Moaaiaia Sprawl.
Mi;srARI-Wki- ie, Brewa.
N 441'1'RriL'H.
OK4A.
O S I' ) N --Silver "Via ar While, Large Yellow.

Ptmi.Ey CarUd r Deabla, Plaia ar Siagl.
P tKS.MP-Kat- ar.

F K Laadraia'e Eitr Early, Early Frame. Ryal
llwa't tlarrawfat. Early May. B.abop Early.

PEPPER -- Large Sweet. Ball
PUMPKIN C'mta Field.
RADISH Lri S:arlet fhortTop, WhitaTaraif

KKed. Red Turnip Retd, Long Balmoa.
RIIUBARS.ar F.a Phat.
H Ll r V, ar Oyater rtaal.
HPIX sCrl-Ra- aad aey.
tq'l nH -- Early Ha.h, Long OrMn.
TM t Hi-La- rge Nad.
TfRNIP-Ea- rlr Fl- -t rale1i.RedTef;Urg'ifrro!k.

I.rg OLifce. Uala'e Hybrid, Rata Bag ar Oweadie,.

FaWaaryll. t

tCT T tenant Etufleyment. JEM

AGENTS WANTKIi,
In every County in the United States,

end est is ' ;ht m f earn of ilwkeetind moat

elagiady idaatraled Warke puWiahed.

0r pasliratioaa f Ih m inter eelieg ehtrte-te- r,

adapiad ta Ih wsi 4 ih Farmer, Morh.ai a ad

Meeehaalt lh( are ablishad ia Ih bet etjl. ad

Venn ia the m tst Mbssantial manner, ad are worthy
a las ia the Library of aey M.ahnM ia Ihe Land.

tV Fa me of nierpis and indastrioaa kahila. thia

kasto'ss ttT.rr a foe aratiabl employ men I
awldtMi ta b met with.

t W Para-- a desiring to el a Aem will rereise
ttramtrtly by mid full snralcam. e.. h? ddrya. . . .m fm tt Lt. tu.
axag l,BISI,ur,ia m sy.,

lt.lia Xarth Swsad Sirl. Pbildrlubi.
Oclaiiae M 4

185'
RIBBONS.

Millinery and Straw Goods

Biiijii V'Vnkt"ii.k and RvriNi,
1 4rem lae vi, ft't InUutt, Itnw

lallrUlktwta
No. tlfas 1 1. vie of it dii.aJ8irt,

BtLllM'iKE, Mil.
O Jer S'-- h aaarptased ia) tha United Sltot ia

aU aaJ ahaannaea.
O far aoHrrioJ wd aramat Hlii Tt

"V l"- -

, nretcner iniceen:
j i. A ,rue tpirU it tupnior to the Sreatt,t
material ttrenelh vf ourJn;i

j tsw.lsatli was a sort ot .rc.t.d KaiDpson. en- - i

j,!nwed with almost .uueroamr.1 pbt.ical en -

tersv. Accord 112 l Iel taic-iU- t
1

f k .
" k Is U a ad ft Ik a faaawl tssra BlketlaSal II iC i

ciiat ..I wail weiahed - ne hundred and filtv -
. . 7 . ,. i .. i. ..ihiv nrtuii.ia itiur aitmri'S. a ill iiaaii an ilia

I
I apear weighed eiih'een poontls twelve on
,cei8 (n. ,1,11 thertot was list a wea- -

j vert, U,,,M Matthew Mnry r. presents
i

..: i r. ii :. i
him aa apprnarhiMg Uavi.l "like a stalking

I mountain merlaid with brass and iron. 111- - j

lid was a mere striplins, posse-ain- g. per'aps, I

'not a lithe of ihe trrii!li that bflonged to
h.s antagonist t and vet tioiiath UH p.str.e,....

a U kt.asaw .al ft km hleli.liitre . Ii. I
i r ii. tv. a,., -
. j, to the spirit that a.iin.ated Ins breast, and j

Uf hosts, ihe God al ihe armies ol Israel,'

He ba ale combined with hie Clothing goodetfar restnnng fertility will answei the p ir- -

toanotlieri stirred his aoul, and nerseil lu arm the j j"' ;
A." that field of cnttoti looks bad!, Spirit ol humble boldness, and f unfaltering HI. A True Spirit it Syrhr Ii f V

Squire C; bad aland, eh ? i trust in Gd. " Th" emet to me with a Ipltlut Actoutrtmtntt of our !.. I. olut

quire 4'. " Yes ve run it in cotton a tw..rd, and witha pear, and wi h a shield ; j was well armored, pannpled with dll

too Ions. Fact is I hasn't land enough .but I due tu thee ia the name f the I.or.l coutremetit of ancient wailne. Ii.-- .. i.

, ,

point. Da id had no arninr, and in ...

sate only his simple shepherd's si.. ,z ;i

tmoiuh stones: and yet D.vi.l w - ... ..nr.
and Goliath was sUio. I.ik.- - the l'..ii...,
Giantj evil mur w .rid is stellar .i.i.i.

j i upheld and ililendrd by f s!M"n. ! i.
.uf-jan-d walih t b? arnii.-- , luvirs s i I

; ment. AnJ yH we. prn.uj.ied !m
' lint, may C n. ter it tnrou; t H'.o h i

I ed u ami gave himself fur u. I us
! fictory Hut overcoioeih die wot I.I. r
faiih." My brcthr.n, I bescrrh ton. II

1 laiih in God " Put your raafiiniii h.
and nut of hi lun is never re it II.

ahle lo ave a, and able to save in. i .

fry. Let as commit all to linn, " u..,

... .1 I I.R...I ll. ir,,.!,,. a,..lwin. it. ihiih tiaai u,iia. i,,v - -
apposition are nothing Imam wh.i h the
true pirii in him. This fact ma? be illus- -

traled by examples lakrn Iroia llie arm? of
hrist, 'and from the armies nf t'.i w.t'ild.

What did Ih Apoatle care lor d.flicoltie, !

the? went out from the council and re- -

juiced thai they were counted worth? .

1. r for the name f Jesus! What .'lid Paul
care for tlilficullies, when in sicw t.f the
b tinlt and alllietion which awaited him in
evrry cut, he est (aimed, But none nf ihese
things in.'tv met Hciihrr count I life dear
mini myself, to that I might finish my course
with j ty, and the ministry which I have re- -

reived ol Ihe Lord Jfsus.'to le.t.fy the gos- -'

o.t.f ihe arace'nf Gml f What did Paul!
car for dilficullir. when he said ! hi breth-

ren who besonghi hi in nut to goto Jerusalem
lest the Jew should bind and kill hi n.

What mean ye ta weep, and t brske mine
heart! for I am ready not to be bound only,
but also lo di at Jerusalem, for the nam t.f.
the Loid Jesus!" What slid the Curist.au

'
Martyrs cart for difiiealtiet, when"wita a

glad heait and free," they went to the block,
t lha rack, to the gtbUet and the stake and ;

Ihenca heme With the angels tn the land ;

and mans-oo- of nmnnrtality J' What did
the hrave l.ronidaa rare fur alilTi. ultie..

arlaarat ef

Ifry flood and tirorerim,
eonaming of nearly everything Ihat ia g enerallv kept
ia firet-cla- cauntry alore, which he intrude 10 aril

a iwa Ihelirnr will admit. lor Ih ra.h. H will
Uh all kiada of Coamry Prodae that wiiltell readily
ia pay meat for g,wda.

L. CAR MIC HA EL.
N. B.- -A let of good B ACON for sah.
May 43.

Clover, Lucerne, Timothy and Herds
Grass Seeds,

For eat ky JAMES WE BR.
Fear vary . ",

Ka-hC-
JI

Jtr corrEB. Siaart SUGAR, and maoyaiber
Miaoaableiiticle. . ..

jam K r.ntt.

KDRI'CED EX.

BOWE, ciiTG?TlVAXSOf
i rL'I.LY Inform their friend and ihe IreJe

UESPEC V.JkroUt and VlrBlnltS, Ihat

Ihey hare remnved U Iheir Lsrge Ware House, opp.
ana the Bank of Virginia, and ha. opened a large
and thiee dock af

.itorr.nir,
Staple Dry Goods, lf rtilizera, Swerdea Iron,

Grass Seeds, Lime, kc.
With Inerea! fseililiee in e.tndueting the CROCK-R-

aad COWVUSnlON BUSlNEHiS.snld relieved of

hear rents andaiher allendtnl snense, '
oasbied ta Mil ear 0 1)1)1 at a email rommiasr-- n aa
Cast. Perasn titiag Daasill ia errh or ehep

ad reliable H snda will In I it U Iheir interest lo
ear Ha h before porthsring.

Farm', tlarket ilardnr and Coantry Dsiryo,

aetxlmg C. Wheat, Oaie, Potatae. Beta. Pea,
Tarkeye, Chickeas, Eggs aad Bailor to Danville. foi

Ml,sr infonmed that w have nprned In e"tneeiinn
with anr reguUr merrsnill basinese, a msikrt fur all

kind af Country Pr.slaro.fnr whi:h w will f'J h

Ktihest mirkel val la Goods.
A .niftw lw eslnahl FPRTIf.lZERS

with a ! ipH P'viaa, Eli.l. and Rresv'

pa p till"! Oasna ron-tant- ly an head, w tr
Bll all e nphratlon.

Bowe. OKiao. bwansn.
IaBeill,VAril. S--Bl

open for m? fmce in it clear more, o thit
I can seed down and r-s- t some

Seed down and rest "the stereotype of
the country! And wkitisseediojdownand
i est?

Taking crop of wheat or oat from a so I

already exhausted by bid culture, then

throwing ilown the fence, ami tarning every
living thing span it, to eat it iitTand tramp it

titer an'il planting lime come round again,
Aa I thi i called feeding ad rest. There

never was a greater falscy than this notion

many people have, of resting Und be grow-

ing grain crops upon it. Coder such a ts-In- n

the lands most deteriorate and proline-tin- n

decline. Something else it wanted i

mitre manurt and better management. It is

lime people should begin to think a lilile
more seriously ahuut what they owe to their
mother earth.

Ye it it time people should begin to think.
Think how tv save Und from deterioration.

savinuVlovvkr seeds.
Many til our perennial and annual flowers

are now i ipening their aeeds, and it i often
desirable to save some, especially if the plant
is a rare ar choice one. redt should be

gathered when dry. Dew or rain should tt

ba allowed to evaporate previous to

Collecting seed of any kind.
Have a numbr f 'small paper s pre-

pared, Urge enough ta contain a much of
seed aa you desire, and on which to name
can ba diaiiiHtly written witn ink. When
the seed-?ess- is Bjt of a fleshy consistence
when npe, the aeeds will seldom need any

drying, and il yna are not particular about

hoik, they will keep better if left in the teed,
teasel.

If ihe capsule ia fleshy, the teed mast bt
sepsrst'd, as it wnald decav and mold, prob-

ably killing the teed, la drying teed, the?
should not bt exposed ta ihe ryi of the tun,
bat be placed in a dry, airy ahd.

Prtvtm't o pulling in tha ppr bags,
write I'll ri'n' frg'Mr. I Mt will ii tmi.

whenlieimin.Mtal.tedlhe Passage of I her I science wake ntfi rrsnf bd ie. and cow- - in the bat (I.) With iiiBh ritte ,!
bv a cnura seldom amiaUl and ' aids of as all." Ihe l'i " ' ii. M,Wi.w. Ihe Hue man say it !idll b.'

never surpassed !" What did llanniU il rare
for tlilliculiies. when in armie hong like
the tentprai id heaven upon the decltV'ttet nf
the A'ps!" Wbat did Alessmler rare lor
difficulties, hen he leaped tn'o the Gra-ac- u

with the hanner of Macedon waving
ter hit head!" Whit dul Cyrus care fur

difficulties, "when in hit tctihed chariot
and surrounded by h a spearmVn, ha rashed
forward to battle anil danger, glory and eons
quest !" W hat did the hero Prince of Napi- -

than cart for ilifficultins, " when, at t'.e 'rge
of Jsmtalem, ht spurittl hit barb ap the
mcsti!n fata of Ga'li'ee, t inert tht il

ahnuinlitig tn the work tha Lor).
i As soldiers, are espected to imitate the
I soirit of the fint mariner, who gra-- nt theNOTICE.

rVCa, THE art of WEBB CICRSOX for

lit year IMS. wer da aa Ih let af Jan.
r?. marl aol reedy (of Mlllemeat. Call

and Mttl, ay Uok M oSreev.

WEBB it DICKSOM.

;utryf
n--

Tin spirit, I erilt b liete. i more than 'hi I n t'.e closer a the storm grow fiercer,
equal to all 'ht implenteiitt aad monitions ..fig, too to .tve his vessel or perish wtrn it
wr that can bt beoufit afunat u. Hmte ami th wart. I pi-a-

r yno enmiite the
I ri'isSJeot'e ygpeei 111 ,tf Jg'e istJ ') tir n i's.'!? ea i nert 9l t't Frt tu1! Marshsl,

) msntha. til rjt.niorf."iio.n.'Hmar. Aaft . M-I- st


